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Water Research and Teaching at the Department of Social and Cultural  
Anthropology, Goethe University Frankfurt
by Karlheinz Cless

ater is a rene able resource, hich is universally and generously available. ts clean, safe and human-
ly usable form, ho ever, is becoming increasingly scarce, hich leads to the death of millions of people, 
mostly children and disadvantaged. his scarcity creates con icts over usage, and raises ues ons about 
control and responsibility. t provokes debates about human rights and policies for management, and the 
role of communi es, governments, global ins tu ons and private investments.

e need to better understand usage patterns, a tudes and consciousness ith regard to ater, along ith 
the roles played by educa on, the medical profession, religion, poli cs, legali es, and global organi a ons 
governmental, charitable, commercial  in rela on to ater supply and consump on. his re uires a mul-
disciplinary approach involving natural, poli cal, social and human sciences, from both theore cal and 

poli cal elds.

ith this in mind rof. r. ans eter ahn and the epartment of Social and Cultural nthropology  at the 
Goethe University in rankfurt/ ain researches and teaches around the sub ect of ater as a life essen al, 
its social dimensions, and as a material that connects people, cultures and their global comple  entangle-
ments ahn et al , p. .  

Workshop “People at the Well”

he department inaugurated this research focus ith a orkshop tled eople at the ell. inds of ater 
and its Usages , organi ed by ans eter ahn, epartment of Social and Cultural nthropology, Goethe 
University rankfurt, ens Soentgen, issenscha s entrum Um elt, University ugsburg  and arlhein  
Cless, also from the rankfurt epartment, on September  and , . he event gathered a number of 
highly recogni ed e perts from various disciplines, in par cular, as a keynote speaker, ichard ilk, nthro-
pologist from ndiana University, hose research focuses on the US , est frica and eli e, ho orked 
for U C  and US , and ho published ottled ater. he ure Commodity in the ge of randing  

ilk, . e e plained ho  people in di erent cultures develop meanings around ater, ho  ater 
develops magic and ho  these meanings are used by the bottled ater industry to build up the image and 
personality of their brands for marke ng. e cri ci ed ho  this magic is used to commerciali e ater and 
lead to aste and unnecessary environmental e ects through transport and packaging. urther par cipants 
included, among others, khil Gupta, rofessor of nthropology at UC  University of California, os nge-
les ,  as ell as etra ll, rofessor of ydrology at Goethe University rankfurt. he latter is a contributor 
to the C ntergovernmental anel on Climate Change  at the U , and added her perspec ve on cli-
mate-change-related pro ec ons regarding the future supply of rain and ater, including regional modeling.
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mong the contribu ons ere topics such as ater agic  ilk , ater as Substance and eaning  
ahn , e  as a par cular form of ater Soentgen , and irtual ater and ater ootprints  as a 

phenomenon related to globali a on eissner . Consump on, produc on and income genera on in Gha-
na ere covered by guavoen and Cless. he orkshop topics also covered regional issues from umbai 

nand , ma onia ilbert , and amil adu, ndia ei . 

ogether they gave deep insights into religious meanings, art, agricultural usages, ater management, pol-
i cs, control, development, and commerciali a on. hey covered rural and metropolitan conte ts as ell 
as ater-rich and ater-scarce regions. n this ay the orkshop also enabled the par cipants to recogni e 
numerous regional and interdisciplinary connec ons.

hile e is ng literature focused primarily on macro perspec ves, i.e. ater poli cs, the orkshop and sub-
se uent research seeks to better understand the di erences bet een various kinds of ater, their speci c 
usages, and the resul ng cultural meanings in culturally speci c conte ts. he micro perspec ve is a pre-
condi on in order to properly understand the ra onality of par cular ater usages. o  are di erent kinds 
of ater and their uali es perceived  o  are they di eren ated and used  o  are cultural di erences 
in uencing percep ons and usages  o  are such di erences in uencing the usage of mineral ater, tap-

ater, rain ater, sea ater, ater from ells, treated, boiled and recycled ater

hroughout the orkshop, it became obvious that all life is deeply connected ith ater, and ater is 
deeply connected ith anthropology. e cannot think of ater ithout thinking of the people, the ays 
in hich they use ater, their percep ons of ater, and the resul ng meanings associated ith ater. n 
our estern  cultures e take ater as a given, because e are used to turning on the tap and consuming 
it. e hardly think of its origin and value. e only start thinking about and becoming conscious of ater 

hen there is either too much or not enough.

s all living creatures consist predominantly of ater, there is no life ithout ater. t the same me, e 
recogni e that ater is never ust . t is a peculiar substance, hich by itself is not even scien cally 
fully understood and s ll sub ect of research and debate. t the same me, it is al ays enriched  ith 
minerals, chemicals, bacteria and viruses, as ell as ith myths and religious meanings, and loaded ith 
posi ve or nega ve addi ons or connota ons. he contribu ons to the orkshop ere published in an 
edited volume ahn et al. . 

ver the years up un l , arlhein  Cless concluded his o n research in semi-arid regions of Ghana, n-
dia and China, nished his disserta on, and published the results in enschen am runnen. thnologische 

erspek ven um Umgang mit asser  . t sho s the cultural di erences in the percep on, usage 
and meanings of ater, their comple  entanglements, and the social relevance of habits and prac ces. t is 
also intended to contribute to the apprecia on of ater and o er ideas for future research.

Teaching Water Anthropology

Since  the epartment of Social and Cultural nthropology o ers a seminar on ater under the head-
ing ater is life . Since  the department o ers a seminar tled ater: Control and Commerciali a-

on . or the rst me the format includes contribu ons from outside organi a ons. he content of this 
seminar ranges from commerciali a on, through bottled ater and its industry, private vs. public ater 
supply, to include pro ects of the German development organi a ons, control through dams, and conse-

uences for the a ected people. t bene ts from contribu ons,  par cipa on and coopera ons ith , 
onn https:// . ef.de/ e ome , , University of Cologne http:// .delta.uni-koeln.de , unde-

samt f r Ge sserkunde, oblen  German ederal ns tute of ydrology, http:// .bafg.de/ , S  
ns tut f r So ial- kologische orschung, rankfurt, http:// .isoe.de/ , G  Gesellscha  f r nterna o-

nale usammenarbeit, https:// .gi .de , assia ineralbrunnen https:// .hassia.com  and estle 
aters http:// .nestle- aters.com .
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ne central theme underlying the seminar revolves around the process and conse uences of ater com-
merciali a on. ggravated by climate change and environmental pollu on, ater in its humanly safe, clean 
and consumable form is becoming increasingly scarce. his leads to vulnerability, distress, and con icts over 
availability, usage and control. ith increasing scarcity, things and materials very generally increase in value 
and in terms of ho  much they are appreciated, and o en become commodi es ith prices attached to 
them. his process is increasingly happening ith regard ater. espite recogni ing safe drinking ater as 
a human right, it is unclear ho  this right can be broadly  reali ed, given to people and achieved by every-
body. o  far do the responsibili es of governments, G s, companies and organi a ons reach to ards 
attaining this goal, and here do the responsibili es of individuals, families and communi es start  s a 
natural resource, ater has to be free of charge or at least a ordable for everybody. ut hat is a fair price 
or charge for the provision, cleaning, transport, investment in and maintenance of infrastructure to make 

ater accessible

he seminar recently taught at Goethe University has three fundamental ob ec ves. irst, it enables the 
students to gain a greater apprecia on of ater as a substance and material, hich in turn is a precondi on 
for its careful use and a contribu on against its increasing commodi ca on. urthermore, it supports the 
par cipants in developing an understanding of the cultural dimensions of each and every ac vity in the 

ater sector, and to learn that ater usage and provision al ays has a cultural dimension beyond func-
onality. inally, it also has an applied dimension for social and cultural anthropologists. he seminar is an 

attempt to open the minds of the students to various elds in hich anthropological insight can be useful 
and applied beyond science and academia.

he students prepare each session through their o n research about the sub ect based on literature, pub-
lica ons,  informa on available online and empirical data. hey present their ndings for informa on and 
discussion. n this ay the par cipants are prepared for the e pert covering their sub ect in the follo ing 
session. 

f par cular interest and relevance are the sessions and discussions around dams and their cultural dimen-
sions. am pro ects have typically been discussed in terms of their ecological, nancial, control and eco-
nomic bene t aspects. ore recently, cultural aspects including loss of subsistence, territory, kno ledge, 
and cultural and religious grounding have increasingly been recogni ed as e ually relevant. n this eld, it 
is vital to do better research, to understand and consider the cultural traumata of individuals, families and 
communi es hile they learn to adopt ne  lifestyles, professions, and ays of living in ne  environments.

nother sub ect that is generally interes ng for course par cipants has al ays been the handling of risk 
associated ith ater, oods, and high or lo  ater levels in and around rivers or river deltas. t as very 
eye-opening to recogni e the culturally di erent percep ons and handling of risks associated ith oods 
and ood arnings, on both an individual and a community level. hese insights in turn are relevant for 
programs planned and implemented in the conte t of interna onal development pro ects.

 par cular feature are ci es and agglomera ons and their par cular challenges for ater in society. he 
socio-ecological systems and dimensions are changing permanently and re uire historical research and 
considera ons. Understanding infrastructure historically leads to better cultural understanding of religious 
and ritual forms as ell as lifestyles. n this conte t the research of informal settlements and their infra-
structural challenges leads to a better comprehension of communi es, social interac on, and rela ons 
bet een authori es, bureaucracy and individuals.

 further instruc ve pro ect that is discussed during our visit to S  ns tute of Socio cological esearch  
is CU  aters http:// .cuve aters.net , implemented in amibia to help store, recycle and e ciently 
use through drop irriga on  ater in semi-arid condi ons. n coopera on ith the University of armstadt 
and local authori es, ne  technologies are implemented and used. lanning, coopera on, implementa on 
and sustainability involve a deep understanding of local cultures, and e perience sho s that more ethno-
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graphic research during pro ect prepara on and implementa on could improve pro ect results.

he sessions about myth, religion and art make students a are of the deep cultural meanings associated 
ith ater. hey create a areness of our o n super cial, technical and func onal percep on of ater be-

cause of its universal and easy availability. t provokes a rethinking of our o n habits and behavior related 
to the usage of ater. t also leads to  a rethinking of ater planning recommenda ons.

he seminar par cipants  visits to the company o ces of assia and estle take the par cipants in yet 
another inves ga ve direc on. assia, as a ma or local provider of bottled ater, helps them to understand 
the source and the origin of mineral ater, as ell as issues such as uality control, produc on, and also 
the long history of selling ater in clay pots. estle, o en cri ci ed for commerciali a on, e ploita on of 
natural resources, and pro teering from a common good, point to their o n dependence on the availability 
of safe drinking ater for their business model.

he seminar is popular and en oys favorable comments from its par cipants and the student council be-
cause of its prac cal aspects and its orienta on beyond classic university and science elds, through hich 
it o ers professional perspec ves. 
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